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33sr ■ aM...'.' ' V.HBüT 200 per basket,” replied Mr. Foster, lamelv 
Iwaed further by Mr. Carvell i J 

clared that he would not like tu 
that he had checked over every on* " 
the receipts which Keever and w0„d! 
worth had, but he believed then 
now that the total a»otmtg
Never Talked of Profits.

5m §§®'e he de-
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"Pi*®3,, M£ I was away horses were bought, and the money was
u did not know that the horses that McK^y had hadt^Hn tte™c °Ver * thc famers *'"°

mentiozJl in the check Là actually ^,Zhich he 0cccp,ed in 0ttawa at To Hon". Dr. Reid, who evinced a de-
the time. , fire to clear the skirts of the govern-

Mr. Foster explained that he had sign- ment> Foster said that hç had not eon- 
ed the checks in payment for the horses ferred with any members of the govern- 
purchased by McKay, Keever and Wood- ment or any other official, except Co] 
worth and had handed them over to NeiU and possibly in a casual way with 
Oates, with Instructions that they should Gen. Fiset, before he had undertaken to 
be paid when the receipts were turned act for the government, 
in showing that purchases had actually CoL NeiU is now at the front, and his 
been made. side of the case cannot be heard.
“Agents” Have the Vouchers. Finally, as a last decidedly significant

Th-VM,. CM. ««nW his TOTO. & £ &SX£i£3Z &

®bl>ut thc f»»b*ng of the checks which
and receipts whmh were last heard of in Foster made out to Woodworth. ■■ 
the possession»? Mr. Keever, and which of these checks was for «12*310. It^SS 
‘he, committee badly needed to order to endorsed by John R. MacLeod of Mali- 
find- out just from whom the horses fax, a well known Conservative, and 
were purchased and what was actually paid on Sept. 2. Foster said he was pres- 
paid for them by Mr. Foster's purehas- eat when MacLeod endorsed the check 
lnL,tftnts' in *•* latter's office, “for identifier .

“Where are these receipts and vouch- purpose only.” But, on Sept 1 Wood- 
ers now ?” asked Mr. CarveB. worth had cashed a check drawn by Fos-

“In the hands of Messrs. Keever and ter for «2,161 at the same bank to Hali- 
Woodworth, the men who should have 
them," replied Mr. Foster.

“This case has been up for several 
weeks, and you are vitally interested to 
St” went on Mr. Carvell. “Have you 
made any attempt‘to get1 those receipts?”

Mr, Foster explained somewhat hesi
tatingly that he did not know what 
Keeveris address was, but that he had 
written to the Boston address of Mr.
Woodworth to see where he could locate 

Up to the present 
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frqm 100 per cent to no less than 200 
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charged in most cases, although thé or-
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Witness was further examined to con-
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several hands. had once been sold for $15 
and had once been traded for a drake and 
twoductofT asked Mr. Carve».

“You made no investigation of this? 
Had you seen it in the ptpers ?”

‘but 1 did not investigate. X have 
time.”

dd you say that Harvey perjured 
if he said he sold a horse which

not say that.” 
ys one horse was

truth?” >= was he tdltog the 

•Idid not buy any horses thirty years 

“Then he perji
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was per-

fax without any Identification whatever.
lend, Who of about

j
>- slued that he thought 

t have identified Mr. 
Woodworth at the bank on the previous 
day when the manager was there. The 
necessity for identification on the second 
day was because “according to toy im
pression, a new teller was there.”

“That’s all,” commented Mr. Carvell.
“Anything "further you would like to 

say?” asked Chairman Morphy of the . 
witness.

Mr. Foster had nothing to volunteer, 
and left the stand in ample time to 
catch his train, but he did not take it 
after all.
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lie life.
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but he had re
ceived a note from Woodworth saying 
that as soon as he could arrange his pri
vate business and get his hands on the 
receipts he would be glad to come to Ot
tawa to give evidence.

“Didn’t you see Keever and Wood- 
worth a week ago in Boston?” asked Mr. 
Carvell.
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got fair value for the horses purchased 
by Mr. Foster. S. P. Self ridge of Kings 
county, was on the stand, and was ask
ed for details as to what he knew about 
the horses bought by McKay and Dr. 
Chteinym at Berwick. There were some 
thirty-eight horses purchased, there, and 
Mr. Selfridge gave the committee de
tails about twelve of the horses, which 
he said fairly represented the lot. Four 
of these he thought were first class 
horses, including two, which he had him
self sold. These four sold for $766. 
The rest of the lot he did not think were 
up to very much. One of the horses, he 
said, was worth nothing at all. He esti
mated that these twelve horses might 
be worth «1,660, or an average of $137,50 
per horse. The 148 horses which Mc
Kay and Cbipman bought for Mr.,Fostc 
cost the government an average price of

“Were there any scrubs left to your I 
country when they got through?” asked
Mr. Carvell.

“There were not so many as before,” 
replied Mr. Selfridge.

Asked further by Mr. Carvell as to 
how the horses were examined before 
they were purchased, Mr. Selfridge said: 
“Well they backed them up from the 
fence to walk around.”
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the Saw Both Agents a Week Ago.
Mr. Foster hesitated a moment, and 

the nadmitted that he had met Mr. 
Woodworth casually there» and he had 
seen Keever at a distancé but did not 
have-a chance to speak to him.
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Mr. Foster parried 
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before the committee as soon as he could. 
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•'ll Ottawa, April 11—The casualties 
among the Canadian expeditionary force 
announced by the militia department to
day are as follows:

PRINCESS PATRICIAS.
Died of Wounds;

Corporal E. C- King, April 10 (trans
ferred from 82nd battalion), at Canadian 
Military Hospital, Shomcliffe. Next of 
-kin, Y. King, No. 82 Randolph Gardens, 
London, W., England.

SECOND BATTALION.
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rest of the story, and none of. the Con
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to Mr Foster’s rescue. ■ *>W‘
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Private John Carpenter, March 30. 

Next of kin, Mrs. J. Carpenter (mother). 
No. 74 Grecian street, Maidstone, Kent,
England. 7
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Grove, PlaistoV, Essex, England. 
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the work of purchasing army horses. :
’“You just took theie two former Can

adians down there because they were 
willing, as you say, to work for nothing.
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was no intention of buying any horses ™.K*7 had ^eetl cmPl°y«d by Keever, p^endar Place. ' Next of kin, I
to Nova Scotia. Three days later, Colonel ^LtL3K' yp?Ter\who had paid Me- ; George Thompson, rdationship
Neill had notified him that 800 more Ja^ «160 for his expenses. Keever did, stated, 41 Cameron street, Toronto.®
tiêrandTad^Èd himThfwoïdgZ h2dCS TfflRIT-SECOND BATTALION, j

to Nova Scotia and assist the veterin- Foste- for «pense account j Seriously tit
aries to the purchase. Do you believe Keever «gave McKay 1 Private Thomas P. Thomas, pneumo-

“I thought the matter over carefully.” ^160 out of his own pocket and never nia, at Military Hospital, Shornchffc ■
said Mr. Foster. “I wrote to CoL Neill «°4, anything back for it?” asked Mr. Next of kirn Caroline Edith Th m
suggesting Mr. Parker again but told Darveil. (wife), Shellmouth, Manitoba,
him that if it would to no wise affect MI believed he did.” replied Mr. Foster, Seriously ill—Private Charles Bogie, 
me as a member I would go.” Then he while the committee smiled. admitted to Military Hospital, Shore-
went to St. John, where he met G.-H. Asked as to how he had made up his diffe, with erysipelas. Next of kin. M
Oates, secretary of the Conservative As- *totement for Col. NeiU, showing that N. Flower (sister), Stotaluta (Snsk )
sedation iff Kings countv explained the the 489 borses had been actually 
facts" to him and asked him if he would chased, and.that «72,000 had been actual- 
represent Mm in the purchase of horses.” Pa.id tw. Mr. Foaterexplatoed
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a partner of Mr. Woodworth and was doilto^’lrith hoi^t* men,’’* hîTdedareA D‘«d of bounds.
April 2-Gunner David Miller. Next

Arisoee He had also been a “Where is the lUt you checked up of kin, Hugh C. MUler, relationship nvt
or Foss of Massa- from?” asked Mr. Carvdl, stated, Pdham Road, St Catharines

mining en- “I probably threw It In the waste pa- (Ont)

ofc ,
CP Holden and 1; ü P I 5 I Mr. Death.

Lieutenant Stanley Hall Mitchell, April 
7, at Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
while under operation for appendicitis. 
Next of kin, Alice L. MftcheU, No. 197 
Mayfare avenue, Winnipeg.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

a . Then Mr. Carvell took the 
through a searching and Ulumtoatire 
cross-examination. > J
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Exhorbitant Charges.

Then Henry Watters, an Ottawa 
druggist took the stand to teU the comr 
mittee-something about the prices which 
Mme. Plamondon who keeps a smaU 
drug store to Quebec, and who has the

«IssrasfcSfc fja p
worth of supplies she sold to the depart- dat 
ment last autumn. Original invoices of 
were not available for the committee, Mrs. Archie 
and Mr. Watters declared at the out- Oxley, of Halifax, 
set that the documents in the case for Bessie, at home, 
the committee showed no evidence of one brother, D. L« 
having been checked over. He noted and three sisters, 
that there had been a variation in the Mrs. Lee, of St J‘ 
prices charged for certain standard of this city, 
articles which were supposed to have The late'Mr. Hanoi 
been bought at fixed priées. For in- Fredericton, and had : 
stance. Mue ointment had been bought life. He was a son < 
at «1.20 per pound and at 66 cents per Babbitt, who was for

artutar-sa % .=«- slt-
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Another invoice showed that Mme. government in 1860 aid was o 
Plamondon had charged $18 per thou- ly -to office up to the time of 
sand- tor aaperin tablets. As e retail He had beep deputy recelver-t 
price, witness thought this was too high more than thirty years.

after allowing for increased war Mr. Babbitt served as alderman for 
, , , ,, , ,and was a —*— -*
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Lance Corporal Hugh Rose, April 1 
Next of kin, Mrs. Jape Rose, No. 170 
University avenue, Toronto (Ont-)

in Annapolis.
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